
Oeaventlon ТжтЛа Beeeâveé.

Temple obnreh, Yarmontb......
A Friend, Yarmouth.................
W. H. Gridley, Yarmouth........
Seoond 8t. Andrew» church....
Dartmouth Inetalment..............
North ivdoey church....................... 120
Ijower Economy and Fire Islande. *10 

G.E Dit.
Yarmouth, Feb. 13.
P. 8.—A great many 
at in any contribution

art much needed T

I

.1

churches have not 
since lent Conren 

a*e wiitten to a large number of 
ill not all respond noon, as funds

ReoeUed for W. 1- ■- Ü.

Hclifax (let Church) per Mrs 8

New Germany, per Ella 8 Barer...... 8 00
West Ooelow, per F. A Blair 16.03

Spring Hill, per Mre. M Blank-.......  6 46
Truro, per Mri J C Trenholm.r..Y ■ *1 00 
Moncton, per Mrs W W E'tabro&ke... 14 00 
New Canada, per Beeeie Wagner... . 4 00 
Great Village per Mrs L C Layton... 4 00 
Gaepereenx, per Mre E H Davison...

8 J. Mashing.

|30 76

16 78

7 00

Half-Yearly Bute* eat ter W. Ж M- U

.$ 611 79 
299 37 
83 66

Rice і red (rom N 8
N В
P E I

42 00 
36 49

rVmatk»e.......................
For Heme Mteeione......

$ 971 10Total for half year.

Paid J March, Irene F M В......... $1 750 00
36 49

|1 786 49
There has been reported eight new 

societies: Nsw Minas, Prinos Albert Bt. 
church, Clements rale, Mount Hanley, 
Bhtdiao, Harvey, Charlottetown, Marray 

8. J. Massimo.

•' A Oohoon, treee H M В

Coscsbt Extaoiaaaroa K set sa. - Easter

„■hi ..t ftt* і H. k ri.w. CW
W -J~M 111. ri». І. to
..... CUUrm't Ь».-Ім«1мі 
1..I- - In. і Tm Stor, of ЬМ. 1 J. 
..lb, «Ou p-r «oto-wlfoM. Tito. жШ 
w* to —і o. •ЖГ»ЬГ*»І »**«•* >«• 
wiU L--r Ui j. A MoDmald.
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^AKlH^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thle pewdsr never vsrtee. A marvel ol 
parity, strength і 
eoemomloal than » ordinary kinds, art

competition with the 
■ altitude Of low Bunt, Short weight, •'»■. or 
phosphate powder». SoiHo*iv>neans Rwal 
fcutSro Powdsk Co., 10s Wall-st.. N. T.

ONT9Allow your Clothing; 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York. 
Bold Everywhere.

lhe Shah’* Avertcs

Tte Shah’s cloee-fi***dne*e betraye itwlf 
jn many ways. He derive# quite n roepect- 
nble income by electing u certain sum f.-om 
the шіо inters of the different net one repre
sented in Teheran, every time he hue grant
ed sn audience to one of them. He will
eeod one of hie higher servants with the 
formal demand topiynp on the morning 
succeeding the audience, and the money ie, 
of ooeree, always promptly paid. This le 
supposed t« defray the expenses of hin re
ception' I but ns Hie M*J- -ty never serves 
anything in the way of refreshments to hie 
diplomatic friends seen the saccharine 
matter termed “ lafiÿ” la American slang, 
the expenses are really only imaginary owe 
Again, he wit! go about duriag a large par* 
of the year vimtàa{ hie higher digaimriee
as I staying generally several «lay» with
each one of them. Ae, on each remanions, 
not only the Sbeh end his Immediate suite 
have to be entertained and oared for by the 
host, bet hie enmeroee retinue of eervente 
end baagerr зо as well, and ns an im 
•apply of the choionat diebee hen to be
served at each weal end e largo "piahkieb’’
(present) to be made the Shah ie partiag, 
■ any a ooe of these dignitaries in tempor
arily ruined by the honor forced upon him , 
and the 8hah ie eared the expense of 
housekeeping end of feeding hie eerrants. 
— December OssmopoHton.

MESSFITSrGER AND8

introduce It Into Ike Dueialoa. In hie 
factory are employed over 46 persona, 
turning ont IM paire of slippers per day.

-The ton la 
solid shove Bed 
is enable to get farther than the letter 
pines, where pee wager, end freight ie ww 
landed and transported alee miles by land

Aral Siamirg.

the St- Crois river le eo 
Bench that the Calais boat

— $1,100 wa« deposited in the Berwick 
savings bank by f «глете and others last

—A iprooe tree wee ont et S'. Orals the 
other day, which contained 1678 y

- The spool factory at P.aOheiqete, 
Kings Co, ie running in hill blent and he* 
beerier order* than nay time sleoe It

—The N 8 Sugar Refloery, of HellfUs. 
he* paid during the eighteen month# h bee 
been under the new arrsogeroest, eighteen 
per cent, or oe# per oeef per month.

— Smelt fl*bing bat proved 
at Shediac this winter.

—“Big Beer," the noted Indien chief, 
who • ae ooeoecied with the late Biel 
rebellion, died 
on the 20.b alt.

—Mr. Lewis, en Amerioee potnti buyer, 
bee purchased 11,000 beaheln ie Manitoba, 
and wants 100 oere more. He is buying 
for seed in tke Southern Ststee.

—The direct liebilitiee of the eetete of T. 
R. Jones Sc Co , 8i. John, are abeut $144,

»
nain» n asd ronnms.

—The Afghea frontier ram mission bee 
oom| leted tie work The Iasi boundary 
poet .lands on Ike lelt baek of tke 0*ae, 
fifteen verms above Boeegw.

—Tbebeir

wasting disease 
will eec.n pass ewey

-Archbiebop Meoevilly has declared 
that he bed authority to «Ієну Ike ramose 
that the Fops opposed the leglllmato 
ae, і rations of the Irish people.

— Dr. Bert erdo intends to lake 300 boys 
to Canada In March, 60 of whom will pro- 

iedu ilriai farm in Meoito-

26.113 r io the Reseian threw, the 
is again suffering from the 

I la believed Iket he 
He In in hie twee-V

a total fiilure

on 1’oundmaker’e reserveCO PI 18 OF THE

—The Marquis of Lanedowne, governor 
geteral of Canada, will eucieed Earl 
Dufferin ae governor general of India. 
Lord Stanley of Preeton will be L>rd Lena 
downs’# ruooessor The salary of the 
vioeioy in Indie ie $125 000. with allow- 
nncee emohuting to about $66 000

ВАЖКЕ ВВІВNN N (}ooo0Il П Г“IVi і*11 E
000.

L L/V L.* L -G. L. You 
John, n abort 
alignment,
Friday, at the instao 
Bnm iwick for drawing 
draft amounting io be 
$4000 juit before leaving.

—8»ye the Newcastle Advot+U : - Ap 
plication will be made to the provincial 
legislature for an act to ii corporate a 
company to build a railroad commencing 
at a point at or near Kent Junct.oo, on the 
Intercolonial railroad, io the county of 
Kent, to a point on the proposed Short Line 
railroad at or near Salmon Creek settle

leb dealer, who Irft 8t. 
e ago, after mak ng an 

wee arrested in Boston, on 
ce of the Bank of New 

an unauthorised 
ween $3000 and

—The London Лем» ituee the 
scheme (or the erection of a bridge ove 
English Channel ie in active consideration 
among French capitalize and engineers. 
The pn j cted bridge would be 22 milee 
long, reeu •* on piers of concrete and 
mraonry 160 feet tong by 100 hroed, placed 
at intervale of 650 yard*. The causeway 
of the bridge would be 160 feet above the 
eea level, to permit tne peerage of ehipa. 
and would be 100 feet wide. The estimated 

$200,000,060.
—Smallpox ie etill prevalent i 

Tne deaths re rerant nearly 2

N *N N O °Q В 
N NN OtiO В. : :. :

-A. IT 3D

I et or nenr Salmo 
n the parieh of Cbipmao.

—Mre. Walker Dodge, of Vtotoris Her 
bor, Ayleeford, N. 8., now in the 93rd yetr 
of her age, new during the eummei now 
piet epnn 130 ake<ne of yarn, doubled end 
twisted 140 ekrine, end knit 30 peire eooke.

are oon templet 
this end other 
system of mak- 
Tae light it is 

cheaper than that

at Havana.
______________ ___ ly 2 000

During the recent epidemic at 8 an tee go de 
Cuba, over 1 309 persons died.

—Cuban plan *tion laborers are ecarce, 
ough field hande are paid $20 per 

month, with board.
—There ie great excitement і 

circle» by the arrmtof Major T 
Chatham, Eag., under an 
inepeelor general of fortifications, 
charge of divulging official secrete.

—The Wiener Tagblatt.bf Vienna, ray» 
it has received information that Russia 
and France are about to ooic'ude a treaty 
of all dooe similar to that between Aniitria 
and Germany.

—Sir John Pender, Chairman of the 
Direct Veiled Stale# Cable Compiny, Eng , 
hae invited the cable companies to hold e 
conference for Ibe purpose of fixing upon 
a tariff on a basin of one shilling per word.

—Austria and Turkey hare been visited 
by violent enow storme. In Turkey th#
storm was the worst experienced since 
1844 All traffic by eea and land hae bee i 
suspended, and telegraphic, commuait» 

At Constantinople snow

Ui« skh

o o — American capita'iste 
isg the introduction into 
provinoee in Cannda of a 
mg ga# from petroleum, 
claimed ie brighter and 
nowin uee.

emplar, of 
order from the

iog of three cheese factor» e in Antigo 
county. Etch buildirg will be 60 by

whole supply of water at the Djr- 
penitentiary hae given out, which 
cue matter at this

asked for lhe build- 
*30.WEBb ISSUED

ьГГг;
year.

-Conetable J. W. Fieh while * 
papers in a Scott act case at 
Dot., last week, was badly beaten 
Scot set magistrate. The next nigh 
houie vai attacked oy a mob| no ooe 
was injured in the fray.

. —*A mine ie being opened on the farm of 
Brqmwell Foe ter et Nictaux, yielding в 
mineral resembling brown paint etoue, 
which it ie thought will develop into man
ganese. All that ie needed ia this region 
ie a oral mise, which ie too up ht to be 
neer, although no explorations have b

Ottervill,ft:■

tiens intemmted 
ie three feet deep, and butinera le at a

— A mob of striking miners at Huelva, 
Spain, wee fired oo by the troops, who had 
ordered them to dispene. Tea misers 
were killed aad two soldiers wounded.

—Tribune enoouuor* every vessel ie th# 
navy bee been ordered in reed і 
active service. The naval armaments at 
Nap lee have aeeemed extraordinary 
proportions io eooordeec# with cipher 
Instructions from the govern meet.

-The Ki 
the lending

% A Weekly Average of — Mr. Loekerby of Montreal, кпи if 
oeived a letter from e miner et Sudbury, 
giving glowing account* of the riohneee of 
gold rniaee in that district. From ooe 

$69,060 bee bran

for

vein, e nugget veined at 
taken.

6,529 — Residing in Bart New Annan, Oo’ 
cbeeter County, err an aged couple by the 
name A L«n fills, probable the oldeel 
couple now living ia the county, Mre 
LengiHe being 90 yeare of age and Mr. 

lie 93. They ere both blind, bet 
rwlee “bale and hearty." They are 

cheerful and oontented end appear to eej »y 
eoiiety very much, notwithstanding their 
greet age. They were vieited recently b? 
the ladies of the Sewing Circle in their 
vicinity, who spent e very pleeaat after 
noon with them, presenting them wi h e 

rpet tor their room, together with 
raful articles for their comfort, 

bly the oldeel house in Freder 
burnt ibis week, haring been 

over 100 years ego by Mr. C. H 
Lugrin’e gr« at grandfather.

—As noticed ia our laet, Mean e. J. A. 
Walker A Son,marble dealers,hare arrived 
with a quantity of stock to commence the 
business in our midst. We hope the olti 
Of Spring Hill end surrounding sections, 
especially the renders of the Лг#га will 
dulv recognise the nouerai or, as they oome 
with nn experience of 25 years in hneioese, 
Spring Bill News. Tn«- patronnée of the 
readers of the Mssissusa asd Vieiron u 
Spring Hill nod surrounding sections ie 
ep-cially rrqueeied. Works in the Spring 
Hi I New» building, Victoria street.

— The prospecte
oral famioe at Ouewa. All order* for 
January and Febroair delivery have been 
cat celled owing to the shortness of the

—The KluratiooieU of the throe mari
time provinoee, have arranged for an inter- 
provincial convention to be held at Si. 
John, N. В , on the 18;h, 19.h end 26th 
July. Principal Rand of the Baptist 
College, Woodstock, Out., ha# been invited, 
among others, to addrws the oo .tentioo.

-Mr 0. T. Whi 
ha» 200 men and 
He expeoteto get oat 9.000.000 feet of lam 
her. ■

ng apple hr і age a high price ia 
markets of Groat Britain,

—The bridge which is to be kollt over 
the Siraita of Meralea, which e*peraw 
Sicily from Italy, will, when oooeummated 
form oie of the meet striking work# ie tie 
line of modern engineering. The plaoe 
•elected for this undertak ing ie where the 
channel ie some two and rae-ha f miles 
wide ead 361 feet deep Two pi* 
iupport the viaduct of etwl rule 
height of 323 feet above the water.

— Stormy weather ie predicted for 
February oa the Atlantic oraet in North 
America and Eu

—The Salary of the King of Spain le 
$1,000,000 Hie MeJ-ety ie elghwn 
months old. He ia doing well for a young

::

CT "WTUX*
ror- Probe

2S1 ""To Advertise in the

—Australia bow exporte oranges to Eng
ined

MESSENGER mursD STATES
— Strawberries are now wiling at New 

York for 18 rants each aad the price Will 
soon be 26 oente.

— 3. P. Huntington, the fifty millioeairo, 
used to peddle out batter by the pound to 
the minera io California.

AND I

VISITOR —Fernfiling property in New Jeroy can 
y be sold at any price, and (arme 

which have been offered at Auction could 
find no bidders. The mosquito ie at last 
making hie work tell.

—John C. Crowley, of Все loo, member 
of the school board, bank president, and 
trustee of six estate#, has defaulted for 
$76,000. He ie new ia Europe.

— Judge Hand, of Scranton, hae decided 
that a pérora io lioted for murder cannot 
Ha retried after disagreement of n jury.

The shoe factor і w of Portland ,^Me.,

are that there will be a

A8 IT HAS A CIRCULATION

; Girçer than any TWO religious weeklies htve done $3,680,000 worth of 
the lent year. The factories ha 
out 841,000 paire of ladies' ehora. The 
factories employ 417 males and 358

—It Ie thought the tobaooo crop will be 
one of the ematleH oo record. The cigar 
tobaooo of the east ie geeerally reported ae 
in good condition, while the prospect is 
more unfavourable in Wisconsin.

Its, App'e River, N 8 , 
70 horra* ia the woods.

PUBLISH KI) IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

—A reward of $200 ie offer# I by the 
local govern meet for the apprehension and 

ietioo of the Sheffield, Sunbnry 
county, ioroediariwJ

—There were no round denow at the 
ball given by the lieutenant Governor of 
Qeebie, Wednesday nigl t, at’tbs pari in 
aient hou e, in rone» qпенсе of the Roman 
Catholic Church"e condemnation of th# 

Good tor the Catholic Church.
—The prospect of a scheme of Life le- 

snraaoe, introduced to the British public 
167 years ago, by Sir Jams# Hal let, tore- 
bly elates tb# advantage which The Domіi.- 
ioe Safely Feed Life Aeaucialira.Si John, 
N B., brings to the door of every official 
aad salaried регата today t—" That 
persona ie good offioae aad employments 
tor life, may be iadeeed to така provision 
tor their families, who, during their hvaa 
have an op porta oil у of maialaielag them 
ia good eeadit, but at their death very 
oftai leave them la vary «leader circa as-

—New York city ia raid to ha the largest 
hay market in the world, consuming 
annual I у about 2.600.000 bales. The 
value of the hay used in the city ia 
000 a weak,
The horse
greatest coo au mem of bay.

-The treasury authorities at Washing
ton have decided dr eased ehip planking is 
entitled to free entry under the tariff 
revision for ship timber 
additional work tor Canadian lumber

or nearly $8.000,000 à^year. 

railroad oompanlra are theA TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
This

mills.
—Aooordiag to a Florida exchange the 

largest lemon ever grown ia that Stale wee 
reoeatiy p acked In Brevard county- It ie 
... •—*— •- ------------------ sod weighs

Write for RATES to

Wei «MESSENGER AND VISITOR," —8. m para, the hem thief,to well kaowa 
throughout tine part of the Provisos, ie 
now before lhe publie charged with
Ьі§**у.

—The meeatoe! we af wigwam atlp^ero 
ie a new industry latrodwrad la St. $to»t.e 
by Mr.C.N V room who wee the first w

Ie the beet remedy toe oorae extant. It 
quiekly, makes ae tore apoie aad ef 

toato • redirai авто. A Ha ad red imitatiora
prove tie valae. Take neither naked1 а м 

good BOS the alow imitation* cfST. JOHN, IV. B. ufinrad aeV off «rod.

KHABE
PIANO FORTES.

UXXQUALLXD IN
Tone, Touch. Workmanship and 

Durability.
ШШ. МЛІ ABE » «О., 

жожжде and M Brat Baltimore Bt.
N*W Товк, m rifth Ave. 

Washington, sir M*rket Opeoe

П°/ Un Bmnewick №
U / Real Estate U /
У^вшТошсВ/о

ASSOCIATION. 
(ІЕСОМГОЖАТВП )

AUTHORIZED OAPfTAL, - $60,000.
Orymniaod /or (ho purpose of 

hupimg, sotting, improving ami
routing Boat Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.

AQENTB ОГ

Th. Sqiluhl. Uahgâg. Oompany,
or saw тоаж.

AuthorisedOaptiai, . - . ss.em.oa. 
Capital paid up la erab, |i .ooo.ooe.

/*$5j:°5sr,ubay. L” u—ü..,,
amount, aad Debentures for rale, nm

enl АівНреиеіІ In 
Bee of this taeoateetoa 
Же an evloenee of the eepertoe 

of ГА* KqwitaU 
мі that of the

b
bearing Invest 
•t payable at the

t,mdof the eeoertUce 
Оттаву, we are 
of doliam which
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 
laet ten yeare, no Investor hae ever been 
obliged to wait a day for either principal or 
interest- Write lor pamphlet giving partira

wm. pvoauBY. і 
UB 1. TltVKMAN,

Car. ГНгае Was. aad Charch Bta.
JOHN, N. B.

January 30,

MARRIAGE

Now on hand at this office.

PiilCE, 25 cents ці fen.

Sent by mail, poet-paid, ol 

receipt of pi ice.

B. A. POWERS?

asd ViaiToa Ofltoe,Mi

SAINT JOHN, N. Б

________/«brtary 18.
\ле з^ЕЙЙс!.-»- ^

Conforma Ixcorsioos.
vu ms игтт юот „

WîMo'SMffittrjSSTS
Canadian ГаеМа, fieoad Wank, or Oatied 
Btaira tinea iy Write 1er laOormattoe.

Cor. KUI and Union Street. M. John, *. Щ.
lyr»

Яшт
tatsroelonlel AaUwav.

17. WIIITB MBWWEaEST. II.

lally і run day» exoepSed) ae OeUwwe:—
laanre wild, ura Or. Jew*.

2b5ea
. $5

a eiewpt- 9 Oai ertll ran dally on the 11.0 
train tv Halifax.

u?2rWiZX’5lSCS5a;tK
Une bee Bxseeee, and oo Monday, w.dn^aday 
ead.ritoaf a Oeeptag Oar wtil be .uavhed

ТЖА1НЄ WILL ABBITB AT аг. Joe*.

u
YBAJha WILL vSAVa HALIFAX.

Motm*iSoommodattoa,
rnm> AniwmmaOatlna, OM
express lor Bt. John and Quebee, #1

a sleeping Oar 
rain to fit John.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday all • 
та Oar terlloalewal wlft be aSSaohed м « 
fee bee Bxareee, and on Tneaday than 1 
tnd Saturday a Aleeptag Oar for Mm meet і 
>e attached at Moneira

dally ra thei <1

ТЖАПГЄ WILL ASUeiVB AT HALIFAX,
ггпго AeeoeuaodstloB,
П tooVwo* 8L і<Лл sn* Quebec,

til trains are run by

aaUwuy «МВее, МепсОга^ 
Not. Und, IOOT.

THE CHRI
1

VOL Г

—IsTsawnso 
chse'ar hae pul 
statistics iu th 
•Comparing the gi 
Evangelical Prot 
Stales, ia the tw 
1870 and hem 18 
Proteetaniem io 
relatively, than R

1850 to 187$ -B 
1870 to 1886- 

Or 890 Uts
the former

1860 to 1Btt
1886-

in.the former perk

1870 io 
Or 14,620

1860 ЮІ870 —R 
1870 to 1886 - 

Or 1,180 lus men 
the former period 

1860 to 1870 t 
1870 to 

Or 14.282 
in the former periu

1886 -

ІКСВХАРЕ ОГ C
1860 to 1870—Ri 
1870 to 1880- 

Ur 386,000 Us» ia- 
in the former rerip 

1860 to 1870-E 
1870 to 

Or 8,287,46
!8jB6 —

than in t

ilifferonoe the étais 
our service Î We <i 
the amount of eervi 
is groat. When th 
nerrioeof all kind# і 
xiteed prayer meat 
as e teak. Oo the 
heart ie warm, all i 
is esteemed the k 
point we wish eepec 
lies behind theee Гаї 
the caw that men a 
life and wha liiTBOai

wrvioe for Chriet a 
Can we ao fled th# 
already mentioned 
little seal, what he 
him end he eetim 
rffjrt It oral# him t 
very well of himeelf 
Whereas, ehee the 
love to Chriet, we і 
the greatest -ervice 
th# Seviuar is to pi 
privilege to fo fur b 
e-u to be made of n 
If aay of aa are ieol 
onr doing*, let us er 
if our heart* have at 
what ebonM be the 
.Inly node task. Aet 
after a great etrngg 
thinke a few lollaro 
» I most, under oblige 
-rrtic# hard'y rends

— Вагпотє or Mit 
Bro. Г. 8. McCall, h 
Book of the Baptist* 
it we learn that 18( 
average prosperity f« 
t-een 1.866 added 
I'sptiem, making ti 
30,614, a net iaoroea 
Iffore. Eleven 
organixed. Twenty-f 
have been built, ooe 
$156,00$. Fourtee 
ordained. Of abonl 
Site, 117 have 
churches or changed 
year. This shows I 
are the rule there ae

—Dsais —We leai 
mentioned above the 
minie'ero io Michij 
Ooterio. This show 
the Weet are eufferii 
their ministers to th 
a* bedlj aa we. In 
«'f theee brethren, a* 
we nctioe that el mo* 

not graduates of 1

—Salvatios Aai 

England ia the great < 
lira. Ii ie trumpet 
'hey here met 
K-pecietly, la it enp| 
Geul. Beth hae ae< 
Mr Spnrgeoo, howev 
» position to know aa 
:‘rif ,WM inclined tofl 
Otherwiee. R»ferriag

Tboee of ne who si 
order are doc rarrin 
smaeing saooeee of a 
of ettraotioe which w 
‘-ou u і lo thle prewen 
to have been oom 
thorn under a pot; 
°udly tor th# mow 
meet furiously, bat i 
in diems! emoke a

The Independent a 
jaw taken of attende 
meetings la Lradra 
'k> atteadaeoe of the

og
oë

g»
o

■

хя
са

яя
ят

!
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